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THE EDITOR'S DESK.

CO.TI.IIKV rsiN TOPICS Til AT ARE
INTKUES ll.X. 1 II E PEOPLE.

The Chronicle Express it Opinion on
I'ttH-iii- g Public Kvcuts and Questions
ol 1 ii rest Jlow Ilelore the People.

Paunei.l and O'Brien have met and
had a eonveisitioa about Iri.sb affairs.
Mrs. O'Shea was not present. No con-

clusion tai retched.

They have an organization of ladies in
Washington known as tbe ''Vv irnodaugb-sis,- "

the ohj ct of which is to afford o; --

portun.ty to the women, irrespective of
pecuniary or other repre.-siv-e condition?,
to meet ami en j ly the beat and roost

, lentertaing fensts of literary and artistic
'culture and due arts. The came is an

- "abbreviation of "wives, mothers, daught--

era, sister. "

. North Carolina ought to be represent-
ed at the World's Fair not alone because
it will pay her to do so, but also because
an exhibit of the resources of the coun-

try would not be complete without our
exhibit. The historic importance of
North Carolina as the first to mal e a
Declaration of Independence, i.-- known
of ail men. For it to t il to make a display
of its products would be ctimi.ial foily
This id a sentimental rea.-so-n bat is not
sentiment as neceiss:-r- to patriotism as

goods aud chattels ?

A SCHOLARLY OltHI CAi'.O.
LIMAN.

Dr. Charles Lea Smith, who fas been
connected with the Charity Organization
Work at Baltimore for more than a year,
also au instructor at the Johns Hopkins
University, has resigned those positions
and accepted one in Missouri, lie en-
ters upon nis duties as Professor or Po-
litical Science and Hi toryatthe William
Jewell college, the great Baptist college
of the West, at the beginning of the
spring terra, wh oh is some time about
the I5th of January. Durham fcua.

The Chronicle gives this item of news
to its readers with regret aud pleasure:
regret, thut a North Carolinian of ench
talent and real scholarship should not be

engaged in work in his native Stale;
pleasure, that his ability has brought to
him recognition and honors from abroad.

Dr. Smith is an enthusiastic young
scholar, and the Chronicle hopes that
some day sufficient inducements can be
off red to call him back to North Caro-

lina.

WHY NOT 1IKIXO HINOIIAIU
SCHOOL TO KALElCIIf

It is a noticeable thing that there is a
fstrong teudtncy in schools and colleges

S i u uv r v a vim - w xi u mjr

try to towns and citie3. If there
ii no other reason for thi3, the recent fires

t Bingham School tend to show that a
Jjjood fire department is a very impor-Tta- ut

feature in the property and perma--

leucy or a scun or coiiege.
Raleigh has the fire department and

lany other important advantages. Why
ihall not Raleigh m ike an effort to
ring the Iiiughari School to the capital
f the State? It may bo that self-pres- -

brvaiion will force the school to move to
city. Why not to Raltigb? Other

pwns will move in this matter. We
hear that Greensboro and Ashe-
ville have already done so.

We throw this out to-da- y merely in the
form of a suggestion. There is no need
to say that there is not a school in the
State of any kind that has a career of
such length and that its patrons are
gathered from almost every State in the
Union. Its mime would be worth 25,-00- 0

to Raleigh, not to speak of the appa-
rent benefits tnat would follow its loca-

tion here.
The Chronicle says, by ajl means, let

us offer suflieieut inducements to secure
the removal of Bingham School to Ed
eigb,

What savs the Chamber of Commerce?
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foe tune killing tali on tho elect! tt.s
bid i as In'i ti the worst that til is genera-
tion of Senators has tied from. U:ir
didti exaggerate w hen he s ad ho had
uct'itoiy s't-- a Senator s iieuiti'y d
cot! to ,nj . nlietice of two. It ct
so l ie i th-s- t pet.pb' in the pa!"e: ics vou'.J
g ih.-rr- - j .s! for 'he a.mwm, u: ,f s,.,..
lag n diga.livvl !.!j:itor In k by the hour
to an empty e.ha no r The niy eleiut nt
of bit. ft :tty whiir.i eiiter- - Hi' i the per-
formance w.ts the d to s. reatl over
as tutich tune as po.--iti- !'.

A Texas member saw C oke tlowti in
it'" :t ,e.;i --

fiy liltjcliitlg ot e
day. "Ci-- ." be ked, t !ty Vo'i
utor.rs hs'eti'ng t i K .iui ( lb- - h

got Lai; a do,, ii people tor uii audience.
You ought to bo up there helping him
out."

"Kcaga-n,- replied Coke, !o thin't
c tre. ii" ithn't trt!k'.r-- foi ;iuvb id up
there, iln ith uiakitig that 'hpeech for
people down iu Teekt hik' h."'

Tht- - terribly uninteresting and weary-
ing character of their performance is
treated as ;i pretfv gfl joke by even
the Democrats. Si.neb'ily went to (tor
man ihi ot! or ilav at.d "Why
don't Vi ti hive a ill of tl.fS'ti;if every
h;;!f hour if neecsSitry and inak- - tlie

came in and li.-te-ti in ike the
Republicans come irito the eiinxli r and
then .start Keugan or Call or Mnig.tu on
.1 speech V

"i tiiit would be a pretty good idea,"
sa.d Vest, with a chuckle.

"Z s," said (1 trman, "we ought to lo
that. Rut there is an ol j tc tioii to it I
am afraid we couldn't get over."

"What's thnt T asked Vest.
"I'm afraid it wouldn't bo constitu-

tion il," replied Gorman, iu a deliberate
manner.

"Whtit is there unconstitutional about
it ?"' dtmauded Vest.

"It might lie considered cruel find un-
usual punishment," replied Mr. Goruia i.
And then everybody smiled.

There hasn't beeu much brain tissue
wasted in this seiies of speeches on the
election bill, but the nerves of listeners
have suffered.

A TEKKIIII.E S.OW inilFT.
'o .Mails to Sparta in Ten );iys..

Travel Cut Oil.
Mr. R. L. Donghton, of Allfghauy,

who is in the city, ttlls us that the re-

cent snow in that county, is the I iggest
and mo.-- t ruinous to travel than in tm
years. 1 w;u inches deep at fir-t- ,

and on Chr.-tma- s day 0 inches more
fell. The drift of snow was very gre;tt
and in some place's it was over ten feet
deep.

Aboii all the mat's have been blocked
np, and for ten days it was impossible
or the d tily mail to get through to

Sparta, the eounty seat. All travel, ex-

cept hy horse-back- , has been totally
suspended, ami the inconvenience and
delay to bo-ine- ss bus b'-e- very great.
The snow is still on the ground. It
driited :is it fell, anil the falling slo
wa- - so thtck that a traveller could not
nee his way b- - foro him. If the weather
had been very cold, the stock would cer-

tainly have frcz-- u. Alleghany is a gre it
stockraising county, and if the weather
h id tteen severely cold, tho loss would
have been very heavy.

Some of the oldest inhabitants say
tht.t there never was such a drift of sao'
seen in the county.

COLLISION OX It. At A. A. L. II. It.
V Throush Freight Trnin l?nhes Mn il-

ly Into the Local 1'rHglit ami I'ik.
fencer I lain at Meiry OhUs-.- o One
Hurt--- A Coach anil f ripinc mid Tivt
Fieitiht C ars llemoli-liei- l.

ISju-cia- l to State Cnii M LK.l

Hamlet, N. C, Dec. ai. This after-
noon, while the local freight and passen-
ger train, bound for Raleigh, wa- - stand
ing at Merry Oiks, iho through freight
came thundering along down grde at a
rapid rate. Engjneer Wm. Royd wa
holding the tnrottle, and seeing that
a collision was inevitable he reversed his
engine and jamjK'd. The fireman jump-
ed also. Conductor Peter Pleas mts, of
Aberdeen, was goiug to see bis sister
ina'ried to-nig- ht and was in the tab, but
did not jump, oon after the engine
was reversed a cylinder burst with ter-
rific explosion. A colored train hand
rushed into the coach and warned the
passengers to flee for their lives, which
they did. A coach, the engine and two
freight cars were badly demolished, but
nobody was hirt. C. F. Kinu.

HUE IX TA It BOKO.

Tbe Olde-- t Acadenij a Old Historic
Mark In Tarboro Burned.

ISpecial to State Chhgsiclk. 1

Tauuobo, N. C. Dec. 30. The Female
Academy of this place, Prof. D. G. Gil-lenp- ie

rrinei;il. wa' destroyed by fi- -f

abi n" it pas: one o'clock ths naoin'".'.
Ail efforts to stive the bin.'ir v ,,

int dectual and it was soon const: ru- !

tht flames. Quite a Dumb" of tne cm-zt- s

reached tne building iu time to ren-- .

:i. .1 ,i i; : ..- i of the mruiture.
I : i i burntng rabidly

h!-- :he io-- s were awakcrL.ed and
uoiiS d ( i : i immlneDt peril.

T.ie had not resumed i's session
einco the holidays and none cf the sehol
ar had returned. Tis well that this
fir happened when it did, for their's
might have been a sad fate had they
been in the Academy.

Th" origin of the fire'ia unknown, but
thrv is every reason to believe that it
wi the work of an incindiary. The

buirling was immred for f2,uw ana me
- a.fnr 3L',00
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t.i in t:V. o. der 1 d 0;.tie. i he . . 1 !.
tho tlmttio-t- of Mr. W U fui- - J';. ,
t.'.t nt, w m I... L.u t:.;wh
f 4ti do to I'll r!rr,

Tho mineral rH bain all 1 i n.
paintts! i,d tho tvitm t. iraio il ;.;
; 'm-tir- r ai. 1 su. tn urdnlr r'r-t-
11 it p,'. r.ii ii U'Arn a ti.i-;.,-

. r and a
diM-rtptiv- r labtd, diimiti,; tho c;, r.t'.f..- -

... t ...... . .a'l iwiiiiiii;i utur, utlflj, iiii ,

t 0:1 i rvt;i Kttiu, cui.ty aud lotai.tt.
1 utther d t.t.i 1:1 ti'ilnt.l t a t, nj
Cili.en In to Im it! the ca'al 10,
of ahull I hero are tao . i.iiuna ,Si
b r t: l.i ful lpeciUie:i ood olio for )fs..
logical ciuii-- n Ni' fptc.uoti ai.
lonatalitiy U into tts iVol and the ts.J
lei'tion ia Bleadily groan ui inU-roi--

aud v 1 lie 1 r n fot tioiii f
the stale Mt-I- I r. fi- - tits! m thf tlun
collection of K,,,"l liaii'a ail ft tit I y j re-or- d

ntuftisl f.ir:i!ii'i, fr.'tn tli
Muaitfut herring l the turjiHiti and
tarpon, weig ltig l.'.o pound.

titir 111 i mdea of ooait lii.e. wi'h two
largn a imdii, Notth I ar. lina re
tnarkablo a. I ti t .' i in the fih,t g in
tlustrr. 1 he Mier cti'Min- I tl tirttl Iu P.ttiiliiM ."sound, which t i,int an
inland sea, ptoiiitse to iletlop nil,,
great thiti'it in the i,iiir futute

Mr. Tti'HN l ". ll.il r m, t he 1 it atof, ; 1.

right man 111 I lie fltf'. pltee He i ,
f"r av.ift.tiil to l'r..f hi rr ftn( )eobg:, and he had ehu'gw o( tie.
Muxouiu aotin- - ten e.its In ,t p'H.l:,l
W y bo proliably klioaa at l;i:.i f ti n
K'm logy ami nam r il t s oj S.tt h
C trolii, a aa any man luing and h 1011

statitly calltil 011 by pro.(Mitive 1ih. im
for iuforiua! Ion about tiuuen, tti. ii
hit duty alnl ple-mui- c to show upon;wonderful resource in tl( last ay
and noor tiros of tin wtrk.

Every week bo nt no h ttt ri Htngfor inforuiittiou m regard lo M iuethn.
wanttsl and having naelul miu-eriti- s

not already on rihttnlton will tin
well to place I lr.ir thrro. It
willtio tho brat poanlhio advi-rll- mold
toownt rs of mineral projK-rty-

, and will
cost them not lung.

In tlm museum a register of iiitor 11

kojd. liot king over Ita patfi" for tho
your e find that o.Kxn visitora hao
btHMi thi ro. Thirly-on- e Stall a art rep-
resented besidef! Nort h ('ittolina, and an
foreiti countries. I.veii f.ir u!l Ct.ngo,
in Afnc t, it rt prri etjted.

A cart fnt el imination of tho oxhib.t
tbero will not f.i'd to I'nptcHs 'ory huh
of tho extent and Importance of our nat
ural lcsj:iri'ot.

A NTH M.Uhl II IDIl.
A O.'tuuhter I'ol.ofi. il lli r I nllu i'i

f 1 nil II - I "011 10I 1 11 ( I lie I r 1 r it ton
Htnl Mint llllux II.

(Trlro So itl.ri ier I

tjeorgo Washt tig ton Wyiin. noa ' Rob
or -- oti vide, nbfjtit leu bty.i ot two wn--

ilgo kdb'd hlUl 'f With a hh'.t gun. Ho
wan iusitno. Hit tn nial troublca rti w

tut rd his anxiety abiuf hia property.
A few yeata ago ho ni.-rti'- a pretty

woman and for a time all went well.
1 ho "o!f in tht fold" entered later

to it in raid in the rho of nu illegitl-mat-

dnghtt r who oiRoned hrr fat her'a
mind atr.tiriht her utt p rnothir and per
utia led the old in tin that money wi.lrll
bo bid and disappeared wo tt- b-- hy
tho wiTo. Mr. Wjnn made a tl dio!i
Vfjiug all h.a projMTty to tl.11 lUuirhttr
and (n d Ion wt!t lo leave, h iino
time thereafter tho old man letj4rjio sua-picuoi-

of hot daughter atid atrlnl
her tid ho ls atno that loa wito
wan irinoeout.

Man and wif la ejimo rrconciied and
Mr. Wynti aought i hfive tho de d at-- t

aido. Worry ari l anttifty on th: ar
count affected fu mttnl nd b fndi-- i
hi rfiut!tn in tii manner rki tati-d- .

Ho wa worth l.'O tt'Hl (,r itf .'.', 'OO.

TIIK I'Kll'Id.'N A I HIM l. IIH
Ol I'm J r I tr t 1 1 le I'liitri Ila lloolt...

'I bit e 4 ten inr u!.
(Sjetal v S 1 AT K I 'II UOMt I r I

FAVEiTLviM.t, N. C, ! c. 1 bo

I'eoplo'n Nat;cn! litti of th. j
1 o--

cioHi-- it doora at 11 o'cl 'It todty, on
account of inabi :iy of !!, ln-v-

tnands t) on !' f - '1 -; . f,
( tilled 'j'lito a rij'pb- :'l b?li; ." tr a

and i'die to a run in 'eon tfe tut. l.y
t he (U pos .to' , the i,l t t,e ( ; ret ' y
irtvi-- to 'lie ri'j.'i't t r. the I,,' k r.a--

lortb-avil- tiy tin- - ro' ' ! f t.l i e,f :t
(ortnor h 'lent , Mr. Y. W'-ir- e :'i
tho boat lido tnatio'i it n barm 1

that the '? to jrgtit g-
-i 'o-i-

.'Hl gfOS. CO'l.l Ilrtg 'Jl'i'e'v t,'.
counted paper, wtitb tb Imo l.'i- - f v t
tii abtit i"i,'1)", of win hi
due dojmtom and i;tne crt.hva!o. At
pre.-on- t th.-r- is lolle doutt butwhat
the deo. torn wnl I pai l d .iar f jT

dollar. Information i lUKityrr.
Tbe fol.owing failure bavo ryeurel

to-iU- y and yetrday: J. II. Ingram.
J. I. Tatrm, and (. Roanthai mort-

gaged qual to an ititxint.

Ilnppr lloonl'-r- .

Wm. Timmomt, l'untmantor of !

ville, Ind., write: "Ro.tric I'.iVvr
ha done more for me thao all othor
meiJlciries oribined. for that bad fol
ing arising from Kidney aud Liver
trouble." John Rewlie, farmer and f'..k-mat- i,

of trim) plac nay: "Find llloc-tri- c

Bitter to r. tt.e lt Kidney and
Ijver moli( ine; malo uto fel 1; k a new
man." J. W. Gardner, hardware mer-
chant, name town, nays: Klectric Ritttm
M just the thing for a man who U ail
run down and don't care whether he livo
or dies; he found new Btrength, good
appotite, and felt just like ho hvl a now
k-a-e oa life. Only Vc. a Uttle, at
John V. Macflo'i Drug burt.

Mr. Rartlett, on of the late Judge
Shipp, will locab.-- in liccxlnton, it bo-iri- jg

undtTt.l that beucetda to the
.racticeof Judge Hoke. Mr. Shipp u a

voung man of very dccidoil talents. Ho
riaa practicfl law ia Charlotte, but had
been located in Oroi-ulor- fur iwtvcral

years pact. Charlotte New.

HOAR'S RANT AND INVECTIVE.
Some days ago the Chronicle took occa-

sion to rebuke in plain teims the sanguin-
ary utterance of a Southern newspaper
which threatened blood if an attempt
should be made to enforce the Force bill.
We do not retract what we there
stated, but we do say that
such a bloody article is not to
bo compared for baseness and invec-
tive to the speech made by .Senator Hoar
Tuesday. We have no space for his
basely partizm utterance, aud give the
follow ing synopsis sent out by the United
Press merely as a sample of his offensive
advocacy of his sectional bill:

Hoar told Southern Senators that
they had pledged their official oaths and
honor as men that they would give their
devotion to the Constitutional amend-
ments if they were only let back iuto
their old condition in the Union, free
from the consequences of reballiou. And
now they were denouncing those Consti-
tutional amendments as "a stupendouscrime and blunder."

lie criticised the new constitution of
Mississippi, and said the people were
not blind to the objects of the Mississip-
pi constitutional convention. If they
wur-- r their eyes would have been opened
by the declaration of Judge Calhoun,
the president of toe convention, avowing
the purpose for which it was gathered,
aud who said that if he were asked
whether it was the pnrposa to restrict
nero suffrage, he would frankly answer,
"Ys, that is what we are here for."

Mr. Hoar recalled the Copiah massa
ere iu Mississippi, the murder of Fred
Mat.ttiews and tue burning of his widow's
Iiouip, and said that within the prese.it
Chrs'uias season that a widow's son,the
Republican postmaster, a young man ot
21, had been shot down in the streets of
C irrolltoa, the home of Senator George.

"flow long," Mr. Hoar exclaimed,
"how long, oh, God! shall the blood of
these martyrs cry for vengeance from the
ground? How long shall the murder of
men because tuey are Republicans be the
only crime to which Republicans are

fThe Senator (referring to Mr. Walt-
hall) thinks the era of these things is
passing by in Mississippi. Let us hope
so; and that when its dark and bloody
history is written, it will be recorded
that there was at least one manly voice
in all her chivalry that uttered the in-

dignation of an American freedman at
the outr.ige ou Americanism and on
freedom.

In conclusion Mr. Hoar addressed
himself directly to the Southern Sena-
tors and said:

"You have tried everything else, now
try justice. You have exhausted every
policy and failed. This terrible question
will not down. Your people have
listened too long to the evil counsellors
who led them into rebellion, into war,
into poverty, into crime. Let them
listen now to the counsels of the greatest
orator of antiquity: "Justice is, itself,
the great standing policy of civil society,
and any eminent departure from it,
under any circumstances, is under the
suspicion of being no policy at all."

CIIRISTMAS DIXIE.

The Christmas number of Dixie is a
very handsome publication and is cbock
full of interesting Christmas matter.
Typographically, it is a beautiful issue
and is as bright and a tractive in ap- -

peamnca as iu its contents. There is a
growing demand for a Southern literary
magazine which shall be an inspiration to
the brilliant young authors of the South,
furnish to the growing army of Southern
readers a distinctive Southern literature,
which shall go far to "create and foster
public opinion, and mde it racy of the
soil." Properly euoouraged and sup
ported, with a large capital and ability
to employ the best talent and artists,
Dixie can well till that field. It already
has the foundation and we hope it will

begin the now year with the resolve and
a large enough stock company to make
Dixie to the South what the New Eug-lau- d

Magazine is to New England.
The contents for Christmas Dixie in

clude one of Joel Chandler Harris' bet$
tales lor children, " Two L;ittle Tale
as Told by Uncle Remus;" Mrs. Jas. W.
R cjers writes on "Daddy Zeke's Search
for LiT Marse;" Wallace P. Reed gives
a story of an "Old Debt;" "Ttie Rice
Question" is discussed by Alex P. Hull;
there are Christmas stories and poems;
and Mr. Wm B. Phillips, Pu. D., for-

merly Professor in the University of
North Carolina and now of Alabaiua,
contributes a valuable article on ''Evolu-
tion of the Modern Blast Furnace. ' This
issue contains "Some Bright Young
Men of the Southern Pres.--,- " with por-
traits of F. H. RicharDiON, the bright,
versatile and growing Washingr
ton correspondent of the Atlanta
Constitution; Clark Howell, man-

aging editor of the Atlanta
Constitution who is the youngest Speaker
of the House Georgia ever had; John
Temple Gbaves of the Rome Tribune,
whose reputation as an orator has caused
many to say that the mantle of Henry
Grady has fallen on his shoulders; and
Joseph0S Daniels, editor of the State
Chronicle. The sketch is from the pen
of Mrs. Mel R. Colquitt, and is in her
best vein.

THE ROANOKE LAIDS.

(Scotland Neck Democrat.)
A gentleman who owns laud on the

river remarked to us a few days ago that
he has had many more inquiries this
year concerning these lauds than before.
He says that a Philadelphia company
has made inquiries for as much as thir-
ty five thousand acres from the Grafffin
farm map. It is contemplated by tue
company to make a large stock farm.

We do not know what is going to be
done with these lands; but we know
thy are valuable, and we intend that
this paper shall carry the news, about
them until other people learn of them
too. And we are quite sure that our
persistence in this direction has already
directed attention to them, and we shall
continue it, whether any appreciation
is shown or not, and notwithstanding
some may treat tne matter ugntiy.

THE DOOM OF ALLS

HIS HOPE OF v.
LY UtIDl-- KT 1REM."

Eishteen Short of Maj..ritr in ai

I ei--i!,iie--- -t. .id, Thi-- ,
I"ive Kejuibli, :in sHtr- - llHtr !.-i-Ur- rd

Vi-in- Uiiii.-J..I)- ii I Vt illn.
I- - th?- - Striiei Hi im r 'uiitil:it

' Pl t. e, Wnh I', p. rider u

i Spec in! to Nev York v oti
Ti :vK . . I) - : .,r

t ' ' ' torn Ate . i to i i . - i 1

this a rui', hii'l his b-- -:i buM.y , t.

: ii." I la a c I'ifereUuei with tits p-- v. .!

d virers ail day. He is fit'y -

id , and when usked for au
vi-- w vouchsafed that iot'o; u i.t l

:iiid no a. jiv.
I'jsteaa ot renaming in ivitists ; t

1 vo wveks, Mr. liigul.s will stay uuni
after a I'n'ted States Senator bus been
elected. He purged a suite of room a'
t he ' 'opeland this mort.ing until aft r
the Legislature adj uins. The hotel is
directly o;to.-it- e tne Uepub itan head-
quarters. Nearly all the Senator's friends
will be congregated there. Senator Ku
churtan, who is ui making Senator s'

campaign, deilmed to be inter-
viewed to-da- v further th'O) ill ci i : e
that there v.s now--

i doubt, th.i' Mr
Ing lls would b his own successor. As
; ni titer of fact, however, the report
which the Knisas dLJga! ion brought
from the fanners' c ju veuti n at Ocala
has intensified t tie :ppo.-.u;-U to fceu ttor
itig!i lis and his defeat now seems iy

certuiu. The eke ion of Irby in
South Carobna has furnished the peo-
ple's party with au argument to prove
thit the Alliance is not a Democratic

am! it is being used t ff.eti .ely.
With the full Krpubltcau vote Se:;.iti;r
I tgalls will be eighteen r.hoit of a tiia-jotit- y

on joint bu.lot, aud to Iki el- fed
he u.'Ust by tome means get that num-
ber of Democrats and Al.ianc men to
co.ue to his support-B- ut

be will not have the entire ll.'pub
lic.io strength to help him. There ate
at least live Republican Senators who
have announced themselves oppo-e- d to
htm, and one of that number iks come
out flU-foote- d for tho Alliance. One
Uepublicm meniber-f- k ct of the Hou-- e

has a grievance against Ingalls, !. pause
the inlluecce of one or two Government

Ulcers, who secured I heir positions
through Iuicalls, worked ag.iinst him at
the polls and he holds Iugads personally
responsible for it and will vote again.-- t
him. This reduces Senator Inga'.ls's

btrength to 50, when 83 are
tiec-.s.s.ir- y to his electiou.

With Mil these overwhelming odds con-

fronting them, the Ingalls men claim
to b j confident of success. They say
there is no reason why Alliance Repub-
licans should not support their candi-
date. There are over thirty of them
who have been life long Re pub! leans
and who wre not instructed by the con-

ventions which nominated them to op-

pose or support any particular candidate
for the Senate. If is from this portion
of tho opposition that Ingalls expects to
gain the recruits necessary to him.

There is but little doubt thut Johu F.
Willits, late candidate for Governor, is
the strongest Alliance Senatorial possi-
bility and his friends claim that his fol-

lowing is sufficient to give him a clear
majority ataiust all oppoueuts in a p irty
caucus He is now in the city and will
n niitn her until tho close of the cam
nmgn, when h i will begin active work -- s
National Lecturer of the Farmers1 Alli
ance, to which position he was f leeted
by the Ocala Convention. bhouM he
realize his senatorial aspirations tie will
continue to act as lecturer until his term
xpiivs, which will be next December.

P. P. Elder, who is the only A ii'ine
iieriibf r of the Leg'slat'ire who---

w experience fits him for theposM ion
Si'i'Sivrr, ad who has no r.p.ooneur,

is Jc'.e-loiMe- c on.-idera- strength for
United S o es Si iini. r. Nt xt to Mr.
vYiihts and Juk't- - W. A lffcr he is
the most formidable l'eoplo's pry ctn
iidate. He would be in ore acceptable

to the Republicans than auy other can-

didate ineonoi ed, and he couuts on
aiel when it liecomes appatcut

that Senator Ingalis hits no chance of
success.

Judge Peffer has in the last few weeks
been losit g ground. His tinar-cia- l ideas.
expres-e- d in his book entitled "The Way
Out," have beeu the u j j c t of a gn-.- t

deal of criticism bv A! iauce papers, and
have brought about much n p to
him. Bt sides this the bti-i:- '' ? - tn unig' r
of his piper holds a Government ocsi
tion given him by a republic lit Admin-
istration, and his p n tuer, x tiov. S. J
Crtwfoid, is the agent of the rotate en
gaged in looking after the cla.ms of
Kansas in W anhington, lor waicu lie is
also under obligations to the Republican
party. These facts havu a tendency to
weaken the Judge with the Alliance.

Within the last ten dajs a Senatorial
boom has been started for Jerry Simp- -

son,Cougressman elect from the Seventh
District, which threatens to grow to for-
midable proportions. The branch Alli-
ances in his district have taken Lim up
as their candidate and with great una
nimity are adopting resolutions demand-
ing his election. In the meantime Jer-

ry is not bothering about polities. but
is enjoying himself in the South, where
he is taking a rest after his recent ardu-
ous campaign. Should his candidacy
be pushed his great personal popularity
in the Third and Sixth Districts will ma-

terially aid him

OPPOSED TO CLOTl'RE.

Senator Teller Denounces it. -- .Other
Republicau Opposition.

Washington, D. C. Dee. 2'J Senator
Teller, of Colorado, is opposed to the
new rule.and with b'unt Western direct-
ness he doesn't hesitate to say so "I
intend," he said, "to make a speech
against it when the resolution comes be-

fore the Sei ate. We do uot need stieh a
rule. The Senate has mara. ! its btiti-ne- s

for eigh'y-fcu- r years under its pre-

sent code, and ttrs includes the p;riod
C- iverinir the hented ib lutes in th-.- ' ante-
bellum t.mes and the st.i'mr sor. ..:

the reconstruction days sine."
"Whether the cloture resolution i.s

adopted of not. it is my opinion the El
ection bill will never b come a lw,"
said Senator Wolcott, of Colorado. Sena-
tor Wolcott is one of a group of Western
Republican Senators who a- -? s id to en-
tertain a kindred antipathy to tae Force
bill, the others bei ig nis coheagne. Sen-
ator TeBer; Senator Stewart, i' NVvada;
Senator Plumb, of Ki'-sxs- ; Senator Jimes
of Nevada; Senator Wasnonro. SrW,
nesota, and possibly Senator
of California.

00 per capita of its inmates. A Us
eqnitnieut htt been improved acd its
population in-rease- iw Kupennteadent
and directors feel that during the nxt
two years they will be able to do even
better than tins, and the Legislature will
be asked to merely eoi.tioue the present
appropriation of f yO.000 per year. This
is $ ISO. 00 per year per capita for 500 in-

mates, and it should be understood that
this amount not only feeds and clothes
the patients, but provides skilled
treatment, pays all salaried, pays tor
drugs, fuel, light, repairs, :ml meets
ail expenses of every sort hat 4oev r.
i ne ja:ier or lrea ii com: v
centft per day for bontdi; g i : I I . ;

ers in the c tinty j .ii ti . i a c c l

that the fii'r; - very r V. ! - I 1 .

tis pay 41) rents I on,.--- . - :n.; .

50 cm.ts This '2 c: : ; ma-- . i

the board ol a pn :i c r s ', OC' ' -

m a year. Bar ,; -t

bougtit to cover rum, r
naked clothing tnvist be it .ui I 1' l.;ili.
if he gets sick a physk- aii tut
and so must the drug bill, an ad th ts
extra. When the State can provide every
thing in tne way or comfort, care and
skillful treatment for its ULfortunate in
sane at lees than double what it coms to
feed a prisoner in a cjmmou jail, it
will ba admitted that it is doing its
hntnaue work at very small cost.
Oae hundred and eighty dodars per
capita is indeed much below the aivr-ag- e

of the running expense of the
asylums of the United States, bat the
maaagem. nt of the Western North Car-
olina Insane Asylum will undertake to
provide for its inmates for the next two
years at this figure, and, moreover, will,
if allowed to retain its savings, under-
take, by economical mintgement, thus
adding to these savings, to construei
during the next two years, apart from
the main building, a congregate diniug
r- - om. which will enable them to con-
vert tue present dining rooms in the
building into bed rooms, thus making
room for sixty more patients

The General Assembly will be asked
for some legislation regarding the iusti
tution which will involve no expanse,
but which will increase its usefulness.
aud this legislation it is supposed there
will be no objection from auy quarter:

(1.) It will bo asked that the name,
"The Western North Carolina Insane
Asylum," be changed to "The state
Hospital at Morganton. The words
'insane asylum" have a terror for the
people, and many patients feel that a
stigma attacnes to them as inmates of
an institution so called. "Hospital" is
pleasanter to the ear and is of less terri-
ble significance to the mind. It is be
lieved that this chaDge of name will have
a good effect upon the patients; alrea ly
there is rejoicing in the wards in pros-
pect of it.

(2.) Certain rooms of the institution
twelve on the male and an tquat num

ber on the female wiug wrre construct-
ed as private sections where patients who
might pay their own expanses and have
their own attendants could be cared for
The institution, however, having b?en
built and b?iog supported by the money
of all the people, it is not the policy of
the directory to charge some patients
and treat and care for others without
charge. Hence these private section
are unavailable for the general purposes
of the institution and it is proposed to
open them to inebriates and victims of
the opium habit to the number of
twelve of each sex. It is pro-
posed to charge the patients of
these classes an amount for board
equal to the expense of caring for and
treating them, . and it is felt that in this
way a good work may b; ci n in r..

claiming men an i wo ' U w't have b?- -

coroe f,r us fill .e.--s throuu
the dlink ari'J opium Lbi - a- - d i

without expense to th rt a- -. : : v; :

out excluding ins':i- - trs n
otherwise be admitted.

This, then, is the
case to the Lgi-la'ur- c f r - iVes?
North Carolina IuM-in- As) ! i. an
stitution which is doing a gi ri- ft.-- , work
in ameliorating the unhappy citdri-.- i

of a great many of our telh.-w-ci- t . ..

It is an honor to Notth Carolina and no
North Carolinian can regard it otner
wise than with priie. Dr. P. L. Murph.
its able superintendent is eminently fitted
in every particular for the important
trust which he exercises with such wis-
dom aud conscientiousness; Drs. Ivey
aud Taylor, the assistant physicians, are
accomplished medical men, fond of their
specialty aud ambitions in it; the posit-ionso- f

steward aud matrcu could uot be
more acceptably or more worthily filled
than they are by Mr. F M. Scrogt:s and
Mrs. C. A. Marsh, and all the subordi
nates are chosen with reference to their
fitness and take a just pride in their
work. The institution istoatrolled by a
board of eight directors, whose trav-

eling expenses to and from the meet-
ings are paid and who serve without
compensation. As citiz;ns and tax-paye- rs

they have j ist the same interest
in the institution that other patri-
otic and enlightened citizens should
have. They desire to see it reach the
highest measure of usefulness aud at the
same time have tee same interest, that
ail other tax-paye- have that it should
be conducted with the rtmost economy
consistent with good service. Neither
upon this nor upon any other point of
management do they fear to meet the
Legislature, aud the most tbey have to
ask of this honorable body is a rigid in-

vestigation of their management in the
past, feeling confident that the closer
the inquiry the more ready the General
Assemoly will be to accept what they
now have to say as to what is necessary
to conduct the Western Insane Asylum
in the future with the same measure of
efficiency that has marked its operations
in the past.

Remarkable Itescue,
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaindeld, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
Cold, which settled on her lungs; 6he
was treated for a month by ner fam;'y
physician, but grew worse. He told her
that sne was a h;jpeeiss victim of con-

sumption and that co luedi i'
cure her. Her druggist surges ed Ir.
iCing's New Discovery for Consumption;
she bought a bottle and to her delignt
found herself bentfi-e- from the first
dose. She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles, foqnd herself sound
and well, now does her owu housework
and is as well as she ever was. Free
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
John Y. Mcllae's drugstore. Large bot-
tles 50c and $1.

Rev. C. W. Byrd, new Methodist
preacher at Asheville, was warmly re-
ceived. A reception was given him at
Asheville Female College, and after-
wards words of welcome were delivered
by the pastors of the Baptist, Episcopal,
Presbyterian and other Methodist
churches. Mr. Byrd responded approp-
riately. He ia a strong maa.

SHALL TIIL jiTATK HELP I
i. f r t lit m Minrii t t koi. ix

lllsttMO ,

VioimiKinirJ t, KCK-li- Iu tlx-'"Ula- ir

Tfct l.ojtn. l- - Mc fc

lUr an l.rtutl.
t j. M,tt I au '

t; s.Mti;, N i lVs- - .'.. 1

N. ti.t ihr R. oublu'.tu iU r.il ct-.- 1

c is hjc in J v. ; a i'.nxr I for .i.u
i-
- .' r. ' f, ; i ; ;,. L.t t H"1 ft. -

leMsvl s. r;y to I.

tit A IU I he ft:u'll n utrtu of the
. u'.ry, ;m. I on'y tl. bo ! I t:::si

states loii.i or uri.lnt bulo-.- cti
av.al tLi'ti.n.iin of tho pr; Utyt i

la Itid 1U the l id.
I Mil lht--T elects.! a Democrat ;c

(' t.gre nd l'rsident, wo -- ;;not hojx-(o- r

ntiy lii.jtnctn! logiBlation that w;!i
help U.o agrtcul'tiral ixtrtions t.f tho
c .utry. Ttie pn sent ( V tign yti'A no!
p-- s r Munford' bid to litkUf
gtee!daeks to '.m IohihhI to th (artDrrn,
ti' r wid U tii.tke tho coinage of silver
free.

The enq Try berearlsos oh;i thMvirl
Stiies altold the Loconoary relief bv
thtir luJiViduHl ;,etn.u.
would it b constitutional or the iinx.ii,
111 1' l.' gtsiature of North Carolina to
ptss aii ho I to lsMio, n.iy, tio or toll
million of 4 per cent. the profd of which, to l loantl ,i tho
pty.plooftho Never.4l count le ou u :iln
cuinU-re- real ost;i!o at 1 r i'tit.
ltileiei.;, lor a pril of lifie-t- i yonra.
Not more thit i 1 inni to l. hetol to
any o:je pers a. t ort.-- ding tho

ute litis piwcr, wotil-- it ta a
gix d tlung to dor Wo tnay form iomo
idea as to this, (rom artudy of lhorv-.u- !:

of just Mich legislation njHUi tho jM'ople
of I his State w hen a colour ol tireat
Rritam. It uny surpri-- . noaio to lx told
that m 17'T, the Oeuoral of
North Can lnia, as a r In f to tho peoplo
suffering from a so.ircity d motioy,
passed an uot pKividmg for tho mstio of
I'JiKt.OOO.OO in bills which were to t

lep.il tender for debt, and were to If
loaned to the (artoeis of the neveriil
count ies (prt cini.ts) for a peruwl of 1 ,

years, bl-- i t r cent, mtetost. Tina in-
terest and one liftociith of the principal
was payablo c.ich year. Tho couuiytrcastirt r whs uathon d to lend nu

firms to ooo half their vi4l
ue. If the interest wan not promptly
paid, be had the right to distrain upon
auy personal procrty f the debtor ho
could find. If the interest watt
not paid for threo conseciiivt yers, tho
county treasurer wan thin to re-t-n'-

and take posscssiou and teli tho laud ou
thirty days notice.

It will still more surprise Homo to Ih
told, that the above scheme, open to no
many objections, and presenting ho many
difliiiultios; in other words, apparently mi
visionary, met with complete nicceM.
It was so boiiefkiul to I lie people of
North Carolina, that it was sub.datitiully
adopted in lVntis) Ivania, Ma.-s- ai hnseits,
Rhode Island find South Carolina; and
the plan was recommended to the (iov-ern- or

of Mas.ichus tts, to thf mother
country for introduction in all the
colonies. It would seem but Mmple
justice, that, as tho National
Ranking law denies to the farmer tho
privilege of borrowing money from a na-
tional batik on bis farm as a security;and as Congress has gone still further
aud legislated out of existence our Statu
banks that formerly afforded this aid to
tho farmer, some plautthould lo dt-v- i d
by which tho owners of land, a sp ch h
of property of all the most hth! iu
value, iudehtruetablo ia itn imtttn-- , im-

movable; tbe very uiud sill of nllothtr
properties, could make use of bis prop-
erty as a basis of credit.

Such a scheme must look to govern-
ment aid, either National or statv,
rather than to tho banks.

It is not a proper function of a bank
to lend money on land. Such 1 ;un of
necessity must bo for a long time.
Ranks c annot make lonns on such seen
rity or for Ieiiths of tim. They
must have their louns in such ha;e an
to be rtadily convertible into money as
necessity denvajids. Tho function of a
bank is to act as tho custodian of mon-

eys; to provide a circulating medium
(money); to facilitate exchange and to
aid business by granting loans on short
time ou commercial pajx-r- ; but not to
lend money on loug time, or ou
nal IJeuce tho relief of that
class, of our population who pOMeaa
only land, mu.--t come direct from thft
(iovernmt nt eithtr National or .State.

As some deny tho power of tho (Kn
eral (i .verumt nt to lend money to the
people though it is done by very Cou-grt-n- s

that grants a nub-sid- to Meam
.ship line or a Ixunty to a sugar planter

there can le no such objection to the
States doitg such a thing, provided its
owr: constitution does not prohibit this.

If such r tho cae, it in a inVUr
ertirely with the people of the State
whether they will uot change their State
Constitution to enable them to do
it. It will, I thick, to couwdl
that th values cf our farming
binds are below par. 1 can think of no
plan that will tend more to bring tht m
up to their normal value, than Hottiesncb
ccheme as is outlined above; and is it
not time, that a iecieH of property,
which for twenty eiwht years ban lieu
discredited in the eyes of th commercial
world by the direct act of t be (inner!
(iovernment, fhould be rehabilitated by
some Governmental action either Na-
tional or State? I. for one, think it is.

Wm. II. H. IiL'iu.wYit.

Is The Wile or the Judge Appointed T

(New York World.)
The wife of Judge II. Ii. Brown, re-

cently appointed from Michigan to a seat
on the liench of the supreme Court, in
said to be a most beautiful woman of
many accomplishments.

There ia more catarrh iu the section of
, country than all other dia"&e4 put

oeiiier, and until the !at few year
was to be incurable. For a
great many years doctor pronounce-- I it
a looal disease, and prescribed local rem-
edial, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronoumxl it in-

curable. Scienre has proven catarrh to
tie a constitutional c, anil there-
fore requires constitutional treatm'-nt- .

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheuey ,V (,'o., Toledo, Ohio, i the
only cotwtitutioual cure on ih-- i narkot.
It i taken internally in dosc from 10
drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts dinc'ly
upon the blood and innoous eurfce of
the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any cae it f&:! to cure.Send
for circular aud testimonial. AddreM.

F. J. Cheney 4: Co., Toledo. O.
JtT"Sld by DrugfiBts, 75c.

V. . C. INSANE ASYLUM.
A SUMMARY OK I ME

REPORT.

It In a Koble Public Institution and
I)eefve Well ol The State Pacts
and Figures ilvcn by a Director.
We present to day the following arti

cle from the pen of Mr. Joseph Cald
well, editor of the Sra'e-vill- e I, ind
mark. He has en h I tr lVt ia the
Western North Carolina Insane Asylum
for several ye;xrs, and writes with a t nil
and accurate kuow e of the work a'jd
needs of thtj iuititu;in. Vli he
writes is, therefore, entitled to great
weicht and consideration; and we
are giaa to lay Detore our
readers a full exposition of the
workings of this model public
institution from the pen of a thought-
ful and efficient direcror. Sj far as we
know, there is no public institution in
tae country wnicn in every way is near
er perfect ia equipment and manage-
ment than the Western N. C. Asylum.
It gives m pleasure to bear personal
testimony to its efficiency and growing
usefulness. We have visited it several
times, and upon each recurring visit we
have been all the mire iuipressed with
its excelieut management. Its officers,
directors and employees are worthy of
all praise aud cominen 1 itiou.

Mr. Caldwell writes:
The board of directors of the Western

Nort h Carolina Insane Asyium at Mor-ganto- n

held Us last meeting for the year
at the institution l ist week. The su
perintendent and officer
submitted their reports to the board ai.;.
the board prepared its report to the
Governor, to be by him transmitted to
the General Assembly. All of these re-

ports are for two years' operations of
the ayslum, and it is hoped that eveiy
member of the Legislature now soon to
assemble will read them carefully.

The General Assemby at its last session
appropriated for the support of the
institution for two years, 175,000 It
was allowed to retain for betterments a
small surplus which it had been enabled
to carry over from the biennial period
1886 to 188S, and the total expenses
from December 1, 188, to November 30,
1890, were $1 78,885 t(3 The difference
between this amouuS and the amount
appropriated for the period, viz.: 175,-00- 0,

came out of the snrpius just re-

ferred to, and a trilling surp:us is again
carried over after nil exp-.use- s are paid.
The reason for this is that the
appropriation was ba.-e- d upon an esti- -
mated average population of 450 for ,

1889 and of 500 fr 18SK) and the average
was not so high b:td teeu calculated.
The number of patient remaining
November 30, 18t9. was 465. and the
number remaining November 30, 18U0,
490.

The results of the two years' opera
tions have been most gratifying in every
particular. The recoveries on admission
of patients have beun 4fi 7 per cent, and
the death rate 4 07 per cent.
the one number above and the other
much below the average of similar
institutions The superint6ndenca and
medical work have been of first-clas- s

character, while the subordi-
nate officers and employes have dis
charged their dutien wHh fidelity and
intelligence. This institution is one in
which mechanical restraint is not em-

ployed. Up to about three years atro a
light form of restraint was, in a few
very violent cases, resorted to, but even
this has been abandoned, and the ravinir
has as free use of body and limbs as the
quiet and harnikss incurable. The
patients are treated with the utmost
kindness and consideration. Gentleness
and persuasion are more tffective agents
for the government aud cure of the iu
sane than the boot or the straight-jacket- ;

and those who doubt this should visit
the Western North Carolina Iusane
Asylum. The pitients are kept in the
best possible phytic d condition. The
building is in perfect repair and the
grounds have been brought into a high
state of improvement. The whole in-

stitution is a model of cleanliness and
order few gentlemen's parlors are
cleaner or in roor; orderly state than the
wards occupied ly mot i oient patients
in this rtsytum.

The improve:neLts during the period
have been nnmeioas and important.
Wh-i- t is probably the b.-s- t macadam 'Zed
and graded rod in the State has beea
made between the asylum and the rail
road a di.v.ance of one rni'e
through the asylum grounds and over a
right of way geuwrously donated by
Mij J W Wiison. tue enlightened and
1 ire-hearte- d president of the board of
directors. The wa'er supply is brought
through pipes from the mountains five
miles ironi the asylum, aud has been
found insufficient for the needs of the
iaereasiug population of the institution.
An irom"nse reservoir has therefore
beeu built on the grounds to take the
water which would otherwise be wast-
ed during the night. This involved
large expense but will insure an am-

ple supply of water. Efficient fire ap-

paratus has been purchased and the
danger of loss of lives or property from
Are has been reduced to a minimum;
this precaution effects a saving in
another direction, as it is not thought
necessary to carry more than a nominal
insurance upon the property. During
the year a considerable body of real es-

tate farming, meadow and wood lands
contiguous to the asylum grounds has

been purchased. This was felt to be
justified by the excellent results which
have attended the farming and garden
ing operations of the institution. During
the past two years the farm and garden
yielded products of the value of $12,-27(- 1

47
The iterns mentioned coyer the extra-

ordinary expenses of the biennial period.
The asylum is uow about full. Great

has been exeried to properly reg-
ulate adm'ssions H-i- all applicants
txen received without discrimination,
the institution would bvve been filled to
its capacity two years ago. The jails
bare been relieved and all acute or sup
posed curable cast s have ben received,
but during the ensuing yer some appli-
cants even of these classes it is feared
will have to be turned away, (it her
State charities are, however, in more
need of legislative help, than the Western
Insane Asylum - the North Carolina Iu
sane Asylum, the Eastern Asylum 'and
the Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institu-
tion, for instance. The Western Asylum,
always modest in its requests, will
therefore ask the Legislature for nothing
in the way of. money excepting for the
support of its inmates, and to keep np
necessary repairs. Two years, ago it re-
ceived an appropriation equal to 187.-V- .'

- Ui:

jWith every recurring Legislature the
j question comes up: What can be done

topmprove the public roads of the Statt?
It is, ia truth, a difficult question to

aniwer, but the difficulty makes it all
tb more important that the tin ught of
tkJ most sensible and practical men
izAug us should be directed towards
ttyays and means of road improvt-- I
itafjt. In Pennsylvania a legislative
ccSffc'ssitm na3 been investigating the

j slt iu all parts of the State, and the
nat Ijers thereof have practica'ly agret d

..ti an act that will be presented at the
I next session of the legislature. We

J sion. but the Atlanta Constitution gives
I the following synopsis of it:
j This act provides for the appointment

ofthree commissioners in each township,
who shall have the power to select and
pay road masters. Farmers who choose
to work out their road tax wili not be
permitted to work at their own conveni
ence. They must notify the commission
of their iuteution before the lth of
April of each year, and they will be re-

quired to lepurt at such times aud placesas are designated by the road masters,
ind, on faimre to comply, their road tax
will become payable in cash.

The act also provides that, in addition
to the yearly mendiug of the roads, a
lertain portion of the monev collected
far this purpose shall be set aside for
permanent improvement. Whenever
oae mile in a township has been thor
oughly constructed that is to say.when
rer the road has been built on a stone

Or gravci luuuuauuu, nuusuuu covering
al is approved by the county engineer.

county win te required to build an
it.onal mile of permanent road in the
e township, and the state will be re

el to construct another mile. Thus
aitborities of the township, the

CO ht tand the state will bs placed in
CO peitioa in the matter of road-buil- d-
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